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Introduc on
Non-communicable Diseases (NCDs) are the major public
health problem that leads to high morbidity and mortality in
the world including Nepal. Government of Nepal has
launched the Mul -sectoral NCD Ac on Plan in 2014 and
established NCD and Injuries Poverty Commission in 2016
for the management and control of NCDs nevertheless the
implementa on status and its outcomes are not iden ﬁed
ll date at the local level.
Objec ves
To explore the preparedness of the local government for the
preven on and control of NCDs at Gaindakot, Nawalpur,
Nepal.
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Methodology
A qualita ve study was conducted in the Gaindakot
municipality; Nawalpur to document the key informant's
perspec ves on health system's preparedness to prevent
the poten al impacts of NCDs. Face to face Indepth
interview was performed using open-ended ques ons.
Interview guidelines were prepared on the basis of building
blocks of health system. Informa on was processed basis on
thema c analysis.
Result
The study revealed that health sec on has NCD preparedness
structure but need to strengthening for the be er delivery
of health services. The study highlights that screening
services and the medicine for major NCDs like hypertension
and diabetes were available at local level. Limited budget
was allocated and health workforce was not trained for
NCDs preven on and control. There was no repor ng
mechanism for NCD related data from local level.
Conclusion
Basic medicine and screening services were provided from
the local level to the selected NCDs such as hypertension
and diabetes. There was no provision of repor ng NCD
related informa on and health workforce were not trained
to respond NCDs. Local level health system strengthening is
an urgent need to address the increasing burden of NCDs.
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INTRODUCTION
Non-communicableDiseases (NCDs) are emerging as major
public health problems throughout the world. Four major
NCDs: cardiovascular diseases, chronic respiratory diseases,
diabetes and cancer lead to more deaths globally than all
1
others disease combined. NCDs are also major cause of
morbidity and responsible for devasta ng, long term
economic consequences for individuals and households in
Low and Middle Income Countries.2 According to the World
Health Organiza on (WHO), the deaths a ributed to NCDs
in Nepal has increased from 51 percent in 2010 to 66 percent
in 2016.3,4
Low and middle income countries are making eﬀort towards
the achieving the Sustainable Development Goals to provide
universal coverage5 however the burden of NCDs con nue
to grow6 That is challenging the health care system to
achieve these targets. To address NCDs, LMICs need more
resources and also need to redesigned their healthcare
systems.7 In Nepal, annual healthcare investment for NCD
management is approximately US$ 16 per capita and 51
percent of disability-adjusted life years are a ributed to
NCD.8 Health care pending has only focused on specialized
program including vaccine-preventable diseases, maternal
and child health and infec ous diseases thereby limi ng its
ability to respond the growing burden of NCDs. Ministry of
Health and Popula on launched the Mul -sectoral NCD
Ac on Plan in 20149 and established NCD and Injuries
Poverty Commission in 20168 na onwide roll-out of WHO's
Package of Essen al Non-communicable Disease interven on.
Despite this progress, available data shows that NCD services
fall short of popula on's needs.10
A comprehensive approach is required to decrease the
impact of NCDs by reducing the risk factors associated with
NCDs. Nepal has recently shi ed towards the federal
context many changes have occurred in the geographical
distribu on and health service delivery from central to
periphery level. In the present context of federaliza on, the
present study was conducted to explore the preparedness
of the local government for the preven on and control of
NCDs at Gaindakot, Nawalpur, Nepal.

METHODOLOGY
Study area and par cipants
Qualita ve method was used to explore the preparedness
of municipality to mi gate NCDs by using WHO health
system framework. Indepth interview was carried out
among ﬁve key informants of Gaindakot municipality. Key
informants were policy makers from the local government
and service providers of diﬀerent health facili es of that
municipality. Key informants were selected from the close
coordina on with municipality based on their posi on and
responsibility. Number of par cipants were allocated based
on the satura on of data. Ethical approval was obtained
from Nepal Health Research Council (NHRC) and permission
was taken from the municipality and diﬀerent schools.
Conﬁden ality was assured by using numbers instead of
names (P1, P2 and P3 etc) and removed iden ty from the
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transcripts. All audio recordings were saved on password
protected computer.
Data collec on procedure
Indepth interview was conducted to collect informa on
from the key informants using a semi-structured interview
guide. Interview guidelines were based on the building
blocks of health system that was developed by the help of
related literature and expert guidance to assess the response
of municipality. Interview guideline was tested among key
informants of Devchuli municipality and necessary
modiﬁca on was made. Ques ons for IDI were broadly
divided into eight topics with related probing ques ons on:
· Percep on related to NCDs
· Service delivery
· Health workforce
· Informa on management
· Financing
· Governance and
· Policy
Data analysis
Analysis was performed according to the building block of
health system. The informa on processing was based on
thema c analysis. Audiotapes of the interviews were
transcribed then the transcripts were read and generate a
list of ini al codes focusing on the main topics. Some codes
generate main themes or sub-themes, whereas other codes
were discarded. Next, reviewing of themes was carried out.
A er that deﬁning and naming of themes were done.
Validity and reliability were measured in terms of
trustworthiness which comprises of dependability,
credibility, and conformability. Trustworthiness was
maintained throughout the research process. The en re
interview was conducted in their local language (Nepali).
Respondent's responses were wri en in notes and recorded
in their own words. Dependability of the ﬁndings was
ensured by asking same set of ques ons with same method
to all respondents and all interviews was conducted by
researcher themselves. Credibility of the ﬁnding was
ensured by shown the data to the respondents in order to
ensure correct reﬂec on of their feelings. Conformability
was gained through checking and rechecking of the transla on
and result. All interviews were recorded; transcribed, coded
and analysed by the researcher themselves.

RESULTS
IDI was conducted among the key informants of Gaindakot
municipality. They were health workers at the health facility,
public health inspector and oﬃcer at the municipal oﬃce
and the elected leader of the municipality. The age of the
par cipants was 45-55 years.
Percep on regarding NCDs
All par cipants perceived that the burden of noncommunicable disease was in increasing trend. Except P-2
all the par cipants said that the risk factors were high
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among adult popula on than adolescents. P-2 said that risk
was almost equal among adolescents and others groups.
The major NCDs that were prevalent in this municipality are
hypertension, diabetes and cancer. Par cipants said that
burden of NCDs was increased due to lack of regular physical
exercise, dietary habits of ea ng junk foods and stressful work.
“In past, people used to engage in agriculture, they used to
eat fruits and vegetables that cul vate in their own ﬁeld,
they didn't engage in any stressful work. Nowadays, people
are doing stressful work; have busy lifestyle and not giving
importance to physical ac vity.” (p-3)
Service delivery
All par cipants men oned that the screening of NCDs
par cularly hypertension was done at all health facili es
regularly. Screening for diabetes and uterus cancer, cervical
cancer was done on periodic basis from health sec on. All
par cipants men oned that health facility provides
medicine free of cost for diﬀerent most prevalent NCDs such
as hypertension, diabetes and asthma. Laboratory services
for the screening of diabetes and diﬀerent heart disease was
also available from three health facili es of Gaindakot
municipality.
“We organized two health camp in a year in 'Dhodeni (rural
area). In Dhodeni, most of the people have never had
checked their blood pressure and level of sugar. While
tes ng sugar level, their result was high i.e 400-500mg/dl.
We had also suggested them to go health post for regular
blood pressure checkup. We had also informed them about,
health post is distribu ng medicine at free of cost”. (p-2)
One par cipant (P-3) said that orienta on program on NCDs
was conducted on diﬀerent community on the presence of
health professional organiza on, local leaders, and
community people. He further men oned that camp was
organized for screening thyroid, hypertension and diabetes
and cancer in 18 places in every ward with the presence of
physician. Municipality conducted health educa on session
in diﬀerent government schools to aware students about
the risk factors of NCDs.
“We are providing health educa on in schools to prevent the
spread of NCDs. We are teaching students to eat homemade foods and to avoid junk foods “(p-1)
P-3 said that they provided health services to the elderly
people aged more than 80 years by reaching to their home.
They found that most of the health problem of elderly
people was related to NCD.
Health workforce
Almost all sanc oned post of health facility under Gaindakot
municipality was ﬁlled a er Samayojan. All the par cipants
men oned that there was no separated focal person for
non-communicable disease. P-4 said that it will be be er if
they can appoint one focal person in each health facility for
the management of NCDs. He also added that package of
essen al Non-communicable Diseases (PEN) training was
currently running in the district and all the health staﬀs were
on the way to par cipate to this training program.

Among 7 staﬀs, 4 have already got training on NCDs and in
interval of 1 and half month, every staﬀ will get training
package (P-2)
Informa on management
There was no provision of repor ng NCDs related data in
rou ne HMIS. One par cipant (p-2) said that previously they
used to refer hypertensive and diabetes pa ent to
Bharatpur hospital but nowadays health they used to treat
these pa ents in their health facility by providing free
medicines. P-4 said that there was no exact data related to
NCDs in their health sec on but there was provision of
recording of people who take medicine for hypertension and
diabetes.
“Now training is running in NCDs when all staﬀs were
trained, we will make separate room and recording and
repor ng will be maintained properly”. (P-1)
Financing
The health budget of municipality was in increasing trend
from 6 million in 2074/075 year to 9.5 million in 2075/076.
One par cipant (p-3) said that about 70 thousand condi onal
budgets was allocated from central government for the
orienta on and preven on program but from province
government no budget was allocated for any NCDs related
program. He also added that about 20 lakh was allocated
from municipality for awareness program for all
communicable and non-communicable disease, screening
program for NCDs and elderly health. P-4 said that about 0.9
million was allocated for NCDs preven on and control
program from local government. Two par cipants (P-1 and
P-2) men oned that was no any separate budget allocate for
any health facility regarding NCD preven on and control. P-5
said that suﬃcient budget will allocate for the health in
coming future and they focused on health rather than any
other thing.
Medicine of diabetes and hypertensive was purchase by
health sec on and they distribute it to us. We only registered
the case and distribute medicine to pa ents. There is no
budget separated for NCDs preven on and control in our
health facility (P-2)
Availability to medicine
There was availability of free medicines for diabetes, asthma
and hypertension at periphery health facility. P-2 said that
medicine was purchase from health sec on and distribute
to health facility according to their need. Par cipants
men oned that laboratory service was also available for
measuring blood glucose, Cholesterol, urine test but
pa ents had to pay some money to take this laboratory
services.
Governance and leadership
Par cipants men oned that ﬁrst priority has been given to
communicable disease than non-communicable disease.
First priority was given to communicable diseases because if
one person gets infected, s/he can transmit to 25-30 people
at once (P-5)
P-4 men oned that from central and province level much
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more focus was given in communicable disease and there
was no repor ng mechanism for NCDs. P-5 said that for the
preven on of risk factors of NCDs; civil society, health
ins tu ons including health workers, local representa ves
and non-governmental organiza ons were equally
responsible. He added coordina on from governmental and
non-governmental organiza on regarding NCDs preven on
and control was also very important. P-3 said that health
facility alone may not be enough to manage the NCDs risk,
there should be formulate clear policy and monitor ac vi es
from municipality level. Par cipants men oned there was
no engagement of any NGO/INGO in the ﬁeld of NCDs.
For the preven on of NCDs, family members play the major
role if we improve our life styles and food habits we can
manage most of the disease. Short term awareness is not
enough for the control and management. (P-3)
Policy
P-3 said that there was no separate health law in their
province as well as in their municipality. P-5 said that they
had formulated policy to restrict tobacco related substance
around school area but not implemented properly lack of
monitoring.
In our ﬁrst municipal council, we had made policy of not to
sell tobacco related products and alcohols within 500m from
health ins tu ons. We had made policies but its
implementa on is challenge and it is the responsibility of all
representa ves (P-5)
He also added that policy was also formulated to establish
park in every ward of municipality so that people can engage
in physical ac vi es.
We have made policy to establish park for children and
elderly in every ward. Ward no. 1,4,6,8,10 and 11 have already
established such park but I don't know that this place has
been u lized for teaching yoga, physical ac vity or not. (P-5)
One par cipant (P-3) said that they had recommended to
policy makers to build large medita on hall for the
conduc ng yoga and other physical ac vi es nevertheless it
did not pace in priority.

DISCUSSION
The study revealed that par cipants perceived that burden
of NCDs was in increasing trend and risk factors were seen
high among young people due to lack of exercise, unhealthy
diet and stressful work.
Findings of the present study indicate that basic drugs for
the hypertension and diabetes were available free of cost at
the health centres. Similar ﬁndings have been observed in
the study conducted in two state of India.11 Our study reveals
laboratory facili es were available for diagnos c test related
to NCDs that include blood cholesterol and blood sugar level
that is similar to the study conducted in a district of south
India.12 Expensive drugs for the treatment of other NCDs
were not available in the peripheral level health facility.
Regarding the service delivery, services were mainly focus
the management of communicable disease. Our study
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shows that screening for hypertension and diabetes was
done in health centre in a regular basis. This ﬁnding was
similar with the other study conducted in diﬀerent state of
India.11 Apart from the screening of hypertension and
diabetes, health sec on used to conduct screening camp for
cervical and uterus cancer on periodic basis. Such camps
were conducted with the help of diﬀerent ter ary hospital.
Our study ﬁndings show that there was no separated focal
person for NCDs and also the available staﬀs of health centre
were not trained regarding the NCDs management. Similar
to this, another study indicates that the human resources
available for NCD program lack appropriate skills in the
management of NCDs.13 Most of the health facili es
Incharge were planning to nominate the focal person for
NCDs a er their staﬀ got training on NCDs management.
The study revealed there was no mechanism of repor ng
NCDs related data in rou ne HMIS. So, there was no
availability of NCDs data in a country. Most of the LMICs
don't have reliable and systema c data of NCDs.14 Due to
lack of reliable data in NCDs that make diﬃcult to develop
evidence based policy.
This study shows that the priority has been given to
communicable disease than non-communicable disease.
Similar to central level all the services and budget were
allocated focusing on communicable disease and other
health services including child and maternal. Budget is
limited to NCDs management and awareness program in
municipality. No any separate budget allocated form central
level for NCDs control. Similar to this ﬁnding the study
conducted in India also shows that priori es were given to
the communicable disease and reproduc ve health.12 In
context of our country, the local health system agenda is
strongly inﬂuenced by na onal program priori es.

CONCLUSION
NCDs burden was increasing and risk factors of NCDs were
more prevalent among youth. Municipality provides
screening services and basic medicines that were limited to
NCDs such as hypertension and diabetes. There was not
provision of repor ng NCD related informa on and
workforce were not trained for NCD management.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The study should be conducted to the oﬃcials of other
municipality of Nawalpur district so that ﬁndings can be
generalized. There is need to include the perspec ves of
health care takers so the more evidence can be generated.
Health system should strengthen is necessary to provide
high quality care to tackle with increasing burden of NCDs.

LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
The study was conducted within the oﬃcials of one
municipality so it might not represent the hole district. The
data was collected from the perspec ve of health care
providers not included the viewpoint of care receiver.
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